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Ti.re  Bmb
Another ldd gone, his deparhrre too sooll.
No more bU dreams of reachtng tlre moott.
It happend one night ln tlle room where he grew.
Hls head full of tnoubles but nobody lmew.
'No more abuse'he cried as he ffrcd a rourtd,
tWatchlng hrs mother fall to the ground.
Too many years of torture and paln,
To turn down a flcket to ttre clouds and ttre raln.
Wfth one rnotre gunshot he ended hls ffght,
In hopes to reach heaven by the end of tlre nlght.
I'm tn peacr no\f,r, safd the note on his bed.
My botiy's alive, but my sufferlng ls dead.
--Mike Bailey
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